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the Matter of Smuggling Dress
Goods Into the United States
Dressmakers Suspected

They
in perfect bowel movement
tone up and strengthen the nerves
and muscles and restore the bowels
and associate organs to more vigor- ¬
ous and healthy activity They maybe taken at any time without inconvenience do not cause any griping
excessive loosenausea diarrhoea
ness flatulence or other disagreeable
effect Try Rexall Orderlies on our
guarantee 3G tablets 25 cents and
Remember you
12 tablets 10 cents
can obtain Rexall Remedies in Palestine only at our stores The Rexall
either
Stores Bratton Drug Co
store Oak or Spring street
¬
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H Shackford of this city in the sum
of 2500 for causing the death of a
child by prescribing a drug His defense was that he dictated a prescripto a drug clerk and that the drug
tion
of
Arrival
Reports
the
San Francisco
clerk did not follow his prescription
Large Quantities Farmere Are
and put too much opium in it
Said to Be Displeased

SHIPPING CHNESE EGGS
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PreparaBoston
tions are being made in New York
City today for the trial of Mary SIloore and Isabel Holland who are
fashionable dressmakers under the
Moore on afirm name of Holland
bharge of conspiracy of smuggling
dress goods into the country These
women have been doing a large business In this city making outfits for
They
many of the wealthy ladies
have taken turns in going abroad purchasing goods and with the aid of
two or three men devised a scheme
that when landed in New York they
succeeded in eluding the custom house
officials and then shipping the goods
here The government claims that
this has been going on for some time
and that many shipments have been
made of gowns laces and jewelry and
that it has amounted to many thousands of dollars The women when
arrested gave bail in the sum of eight
thousand dollars for their appearance
today As the goods were landed in
New York the trial will be held there
¬
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FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Folks Should Be Careful In Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine

Withadvanced age

inactive
bowel movement and sluggish liver
Nature is unable to perform her
proper functions and requires assistance Otherwise there is constant
suffering from constipation and its attendant evils Old folks should never
use physic that is harsh and irritat- ¬
ing
We have a safe dependable and altogether ideal remedy that is particularly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak constitution who suffer from constipation
or otherbowel disorder We are so
certain that it will completely relieve
these complaints and give absolute
satisfaction in every particular that
we offer them with our personal guar-¬
antee that they shall cost the user
nothing if they fail to substantiate
our claims This remedy is called
Rexall Orderlies
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like
candy They have a soothing healing
strengthening tonic and regulative action upon the dry mucous lining and
the relaxed muscular coat of the
bowel
Theyproduce a natural sur->
ce ssive contraction and relaxation of
the muscular fibres of the bowel
walls generating a wavelike motion
which forces their contents onward
and outward thus simulating nature
comes
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The Grocer

We greet all our friends and pat- ¬
rons with whom we have done
business or with whom we expect
to do business wishing each and
every one the fullest measure of
prosperity and individual pleasure
during the coming year It lias
been an honor to have served you
the past year and to you we pay
tribute
Our aim is to so conduct our- ¬
selves that we may retain the
good will and respect which you
have so cheerfully given us
With heartiest wishes for a
happy and profitable New Ye-
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Its waiting for you

PLEASED

Seedie va ues in oarshow

all over

this town The next time
you light a cigar see that

Florida Railway Will Build to Fernandina and the Coast Immense
Mortgage Placed

its

GeoW Childs Five
cents It will please you

Herald Special
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Fernandina Fltf Jan 3 A mort
gage of four million dollars was
placed a few days ago by the Florida
Railway to secure a bond issue of
equal amount given by the railway
This has been done in order to raise
the money to build a road to this
place in order to reach the coast
where there is deep water This will
given an impetus to business in this
place and business men are delighted
with the prospects

Generously Good
i
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Distributors
HOUSTON

Colorado Agriculturists
Herald Special
Fort Collins Colo Jan 3 The
state hoard of agriculture met here to

TEXAS

NOTICE

¬

day They discussed plans for in- ¬
creasing the agricultural productivity
of the state The result of this meet
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From November firsl rntil
we are going to offer very low
electric wiring and fixture vork
pleased to call at your place of
your home and figure with you-

January first
rates on all
We will be
business or

TELEPHONE NO 4
THE

PALESTINE ELECTRIC

ICE

a

COMPANY

3ows
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Yours very truly

Hodges Dry Goods Go

<

Pr-

osperityWe

Our great muslin underwear sale will be
January 14th We will show you the
grandest assortment of underwear ever
brought to Palestine The prices will be
Hodges prices

NO REASON

FOR IT

When Palestine Citizens Show the
Certain Way Out
There can be no just reason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching back
the annoyance of urinary disorders
the dangers of diabetes or any kidney
ills when relief is so near at hand and
the most positive proof given that
they can be cured Read what a Palestine citizen says
Miy Henry Scott living at 312
Covert street Palestine Texas says
I have used several boxes of Doans
Kidney Pills in the last few months
procuring them from the Bratton
Drug Co and the best of results
have followed
I suffered from a
dull bearing down pain across my
back and sides and the kidney secretions were also entirely too frequent
in passage and annoyed me all the
time Doans Kidney Pills have relieved me to a great extent and I
can therefore recommend them high
¬

¬

Greeting

IN

Heres an opportunity

Monday morning January 3rd we will place
on sale the BIGGEST VALUES in em- ¬
broideries we have ever shown The price
will be 10c and 15c the width up to 15 inches
Also we make a special showing of fine
embroideries in edoes fQnn
ajjovers etc

¬
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BUSINESS

m

Following the big business
enjoyed before and dur-¬

A

CABINETS

¬

OUR FIRST EVENT

THANKS
ing Christmas week I de- ¬
sire to return my sincere
thanks to my many custo- ¬
mers and to wish for
them continued prosperity
happiness and wealth In
the future I will endeavor
to serve you as in the
past to the very best ofmy ability and with the
best of everything for the
table With best wishes
for the New Year I am

Herald Special
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Manufacture Mohair

Graystone R I Jan 3 A firm
from Huddersfield England has purchased the Bishop Mills here and
have contracted to enlarge it build anew dye house and eight cottages
They will manufacture mohair
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Herald Special

San Francisco Cal Jan 3 Large
quantities of Chinese eggs are arriving at this city and other ports along
the Pacific coast Word comes from
Seattle that as many as five thousand arrived there in one day The
Chiense eggs are larger than those
produced in this country and for some
reason or other will keep longer The
HEALTH CONDITIONS frst importation was made by a young
woman Miss Jessie Scott of Seattle
who placed them on the market at
Of Massachusetts Appear to Be Better 30 cents per dozen as against the
Than For the Past TwentyFive
local product at 70 cents per dozen
Years Causes of Death
and she made a handsome profit out
of it The farmerss associations are
up in arms over it The hens how
Herald Special
Boston Mass Jan 3 The board ever have not said anything about
of health which will make its report striking or refusing to lay
to the Massachusetts legislature in a
few days will say that the health conNOTICE TO INSURED
ditions appear to be better than they
have been for the past twentyfive
New law for doing fire insurance
years For the year just closed they business in the state of Texas goes
Al- into effect January 1st 191w ill report a death rate of 17C2
though the population is increasing
0StateFire Rating Board law fire
about seven thousand annually there insurance company prescribing condiare fewer deaths each year and the tions for transacting business in the
mortality is going down The total state of Texas
number of deaths during 1909 will be
Senate Bill No 25 legislature of the
less than eleven thousand out of a state of Texas
population of 617075
The principa
Section 13 Any fire insurance comcauses of death were Tuberculosis pany director or officer thereof or
10G7
pneumonia 1220 heart dis- any agent or person acting for or emease 1223 cancer 6G6
ployed by any such company
who
alone or in conjunction with any corRichardsons Wood Saw Phone 900 poration company or person shall

iy

wilfully suffer or permit to be done
any act matter or thing prohibited or
declared to bo unlawful by this actor who shall wilfully omit or fall todo any act matter or thing required
to be done by this act or shall cause
or wilfully suffer or permit any act
matter or thing described by this act
not to be done or shall be guilty of
any wilful infraction of this act shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall upon conviction thereof be
punished by a fine not to exceed
10000 for each offense
provided
that if the offense for which any person shall be convictpd as aforesaid
shall be an unlawful discrimination
such person shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding 100 00 or by imprisonment in the county jail for a
term not exceeding ninety days or by
both such fine and imprisonment
All fire insurance companies are
refusing to extend credit to any assuied for the piemiums on policies
theiefoie I am compelled under the
laws to do business on a cash basis
and thirty days will be considered
casli and those not paying their premiums in thirty days after the date of
the policies must pay C per cent in
terest on the amount of the premium
or the policies will he canceled and
returned to the company Failure of
the agent to comply with this subjects him to the full penalty of the
¬

¬

¬

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo NV sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and
take no other

¬

¬

New Paving Process
law
Herald Special
Rio de Janeiro Brazil
Jan 3 AJ W Ozment
new process for paving streets with
Fire Insurance Agent
vulcanized rubber has been invited by
Palestine Texas
123M0t
one of our citizens which promises
to revolutionize the rubber trade of
Liability of Physicians Fixed
this country The compound is called
Herald Special
Vulcani and is a mixture of crushed
Chelsea Mass Jan 3 The liabilstone or coarse gravel with a vulca- ity of a physician for a mistake was
nizing medium the composition of the decided by the superior court of this
latter being kept a sceret by the In- county a few days ago when a judgventor
ment was rendered against Dr Chas
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We wish to return our sincere thanks
to our friends and patrons for the
liberal patronage extended us during
the year now closing and to solicit a
continuance of such friendship and
patronage That the New Year maybe to you a prosperous and happy
one is our best wish for you

ing cannot but increase the Interest
knowledge and profit of the farmer
and result in a great benefit to the
state
ABOUT

HYOMEI

Costs Only 50 Cents A
plete Outfit Including Inhaler

A Bottle

a

Com-

Very truly

1

When Bratton states most emphatically that he will guarantee Hyomelto cure catarrh or give you your
money back what is your answer
Are you satisfied with your condition or do you want to rid yourself
forever of vile catarrh with its humiliating symptoms such as hawking
spitting blowing and bad breath
Hyomel is a simple antispetic medicine that you breathe through a small
pocket Inhaler over the parts affected
by catarrh
It is made of Austialian eucalyptus
mixed with other germ killing and
membrane soothing antiseptics
Get a complete outfit today It only
costs 100 and contains everything
necessary to cure any ordinary case
of catarrh
Extra bottles if needed
60 cents
Hjoniei is the best lemedy in the
woild for sore throat
coughs and
colds croup and bronchitis
It gives
wonderful relief in two minutes For
sale by druggists everywhere and byBratton Drug Co Send for sample
bottle and booklet
Booths Iliomei-
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Tippen

Gilhreath
Merchant Tailors
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PRICE
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Buffalo

N Y

Country Ribbon

SYRUP

1000 gallons

Jm

doz

50e-

80c

C PRICE Grocer
UDfarawDladGragJulnlorCommuii
ion Furpoil and lcll Chmnbr
i
vVt

It relieves stomach misery sour stomach belching and cures all stomach disease or money back Large box of tab ¬
lets 50 cents Druggists In all towns

per gallon

500 dozen Clipper tomatoes

NATIVE

MIONA
Cures Indigestion

i

Old Port Wine 3 years old J160 per gal Sherry Wine J
Good Table Claret
100 per eat
Fine Old ulaokberryWInebeaElnthomarket
Those wines
have taken first premiums in DsUsb Honston and Ban Antonlo for many years and are guaranteed to be pure In ej
ery respeot Jags fonnd and wlnet delivered to any parVoT
ha olty free of onarre

yearsoldjl60 per gal

¬
¬

W B WRIGHT

112 Dinar Straat
TEXAS
PALESTINE

